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Ribbon cuttings Jan. 10 at Quist Middle gets
Overland Trail & Northeast temporary roof

To celebrate the completion of expansion and renovation projects at two
27J Schools, a community event is planned for Jan. 10 at 4 p.m. and 6
p.m. Additions have been built at Overland Trail Middle School (left)
and at Northeast Elementary School (right.)
The expansion and renovation
A four-classroom addition was
projects at Northeast Elementary built as a new Kindergarten wing
and Overland Trail Middle schools at Northeast Elementary school.
are almost complete.
At Overland Trail Middle
To celebrate, the community is School, an addition with 949-sq.invited to ribbon cuttings at both ft. was built on the front.
schools on Thursday, Jan. 10.
Both schools had new carpet,
At Northeast School, a ribbon paint and lighting installed and
cutting will be at 4 p.m.
new furniture was put in.
At Overland Trail Middle
An outdoor classroom and a
School, a ribbon cutting will be in trail linking the schools will be
the school’s gym at 6 p.m. that day. used by students in both schools.

A temporary roof was put on the
classroom wing (top) at Quist Middle
School last month for crews to be able
to work more efficiently through winter.
Steele construction work is completed
in several areas of the school (middle),
and the gym (above) is being built.

Energy rebates presented to 27J New furniture goes
into eight schools

A second phase of the Furniture
Initiative, which is Bond funded, will
have new furniture being delivered
over winter break to: Thimmig, West
Ridge, Second Creek, Pennock and
Turnberry Elementaries, Stuart, Prairie
View Middle and Prairie View High.

December 2018

A check in the amount of $63,350
was presented by United Power to the
27J Board of Education on Nov. 13
for LED lighting rebates. The rebates
were for high school field lighting at
Brighton High and Prairie View High.
John Parker and Tom Green of
United Power presented the check to
Board President Roberta Thimmig.
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